Earthquake and tsunami data
This supplement includes a reproduction of the original figure by Gusev (2004) of source regions for large Kamchatka earthquakes since 1899 (Fig. S1 ). In our paper, we use a revised version of this figure ( Fig. 1 ) and discuss the bases for our suggested revisions.
Tsunamis have arrived to Kamchatka not only from local earthquakes but also from other regions, of which Kamchatka is particularly susceptible to tsunamis from Chile; Kamchatka is shadowed (protected) from non-local tsunamis originating in the North Pacific (Table S1 ; localities on Fig. S2 ). In order to interpret 20 th century tsunami deposits in our field sites, we use these data to evaluate the possibility that at least one of the deposits is from a far-field event, Chile 1960. Table S2 provides a summary of different researchers' assignments of moment magnitude, locations of mainshock epicenter and centroid determinations for the December 1997 Kronotsky earthquake. There are some significant differences, which we discuss in our paper in terms of our documented evidence for tsunami runup averaging about 6 m along the coast north of Kronotsky Peninsula. Figure S3 is a version of a previously published photo and sketch interpretation of 1997 Kronotsky tsunami effects on Kronotsky Cape (Pinegina et al., 2003) .
The magnitudes of tsunamigenic and other large earthquakes originating along the Kamchatka subduction zone (and to its north) have been evaluated by Gusev and Shumilina (2004) , with some suggested revisions to other catalogues (Table S3 ). One indicator of moment magnitude of earthquakes originating along the Kuril-Kamchatka subduction zone is their tide-gage amplitude in Hilo, Hawaii, as shown in Table S3 for all historical earthquakes and in Figure S4 for events with a tide-gage record in Hilo.
In A.D. 1923 , there were two tsunamigenic earthquakes along the northern Kamchatka subduction zone. Table S4 is a compilation of information about those two tsunamis, which both affected Kamchatsky Bay.
Methodology for reconstructing paleoshorelines (Figure S5)
Many profiles show evidence of changes through time in beach-plain width and in surface elevation relative to sea level; that is, the shoreward, older parts of profiles are higher or lower than the seaward parts ( Figure S5 ). Ideally, a reconstruction of the prehistoric coast and hence of paleotsunami size (runup and inundation as approximated by deposit extent) will include an estimate of horizontal shifts of shoreline location for paleo-inundation and an approximation of change in relative sea level for paleo-runup. We use tephra stratigraphy (as in Pinegina et al., 2013; MacInnes et al., 2016) and tephra mapping along profiles in order to reconstruct paleo-profiles. The reconstruction of the south Kamchatsky Bay profiles and their paleotsunamis was first performed and reported by Pinegina (2014) .
Horizontal changes ( Figure S5 ). We use the methods of Pinegina et al. (2013; also see MacInnes et al., 2016) . These methods make an assumption that no widespread erosion has occurred, which is reasonable for the last 2000 years in south Kamchatsky Bay, but is a potential source of error. South Kamchatsky Bay profiles all indicate net progradation during the time interval examined. A tephra deposit is typically preserved in stratigraphy inland from the first dense vegetation (point dv on Figure S5 ) landward of the active (sandy) beach. Therefore, the seaward extent of a tephra in the stratigraphy (dv1 or dv3 in Figure S5 ) indicates the dv position at the time of eruption and ash deposition. Assuming today's active beach width is representative of the past, we estimate the shoreline position at time "tephra x" to be the paleo dv(x) plus the modern active beach width. In general, our paleo-inundation estimates are minima because even though the beach-ridge plains are net progradational, short-lived periods of erosion can remove some of the accumulated coastal width. A general limitation to paleotsunami inundation reconstruction on a prograding shoreline is that estimates of maximum paleo-inundation will decrease back in time as the reconstructed beach plain width decreases. On the other hand, past erosion, which cannot be reconstructed, will result in an underestimate of beach plain width.
Vertical changes ( Figure S5 ). In order to determine the change in land level relative to the sea, in each excavation we identify an elevation tied to sea level, for which we also use the point of the first growth of dense vegetation (dv, Figure S5 ). We measure and mark this point on our modern profiles and associate this point in excavations with good preservation of volcanic ash layers (tephra). The limit of dense vegetation approximates the swash limit and storm high tide, seaward of which tephra will rarely be preserved. Dense vegetation (primarily dune grass, Elymus sp.) grows only on the part of the profile that is rarely affected by storms, except for some washover, and thus soil-tephra cover begins to form on these surfaces. Net uplift or subsidence is the difference between the modern dv elevation and the paleo dv elevation ( Figure S5) . A general limit to paleotsunami runup estimates for the case of uplifting coastlines is that maximum paleorunup will decrease back in time as the reconstructions bring paleo-profiles downward.
Historical and paleotsunami data, including excavation elevations and distances from shoreline Herein we summarize graphically the data on which our paleotsunami analysis is based. These data were first synthesized by Pinegina (2014) for many localities along the Pacific coast of Kamchatka. In this supplement, we include data from Ust'-Kamchatsk (U-K), (Pinegina et al. 2012; Pinegina 2014) because it is within (at the north end of) Kamchatsky Bay (Fig. S2) .
The distribution of elevations (meters above sea level) and distances (meters from modern shoreline) of excavations in the field area, southern Kamchatsky Bay, are shown in Figure S6 . We use these distances and elevations for reconstructing tsunami sediment runup and inundation for 20 th century tsunami deposits (Fig. S7 ). For south Kamchatsky Bay, the maximum profile width is less than 800 m; in north Kamchatsky Bay, distances reach about 1.8 km (Figs. S7, S8) .
The elevation and distance of tsunami deposits above KS 1907 , including data from the Ust'-Kamchatsk area, north Kamchatsky Bay, are shown in Figure S7 . Some excavations contain no deposits above KS 1907 . The deposit that is present in the most excavations we interpret as from 1923; the second-most extensive deposit is from 1997. Rarely there is a third deposit between the other two, which we assign to 1960 Chile.
The number of paleotsunami deposits per tephra interval for three intervals below KS 1907 are shown in Figure S8 , which includes data from north Kamchatsky Bay near Ust'-Kamchatsk. For each interval, the elevation and distance from shoreline of each excavation is reconstructed using methods as in Figure S5 .
Locations of the 5 December 1997 Kronotsky earthquake rupture, according to different studies
Our tsunami-deposit study has implications for the rupture zone of the 1997 Kronotsky earthquake. Figure S9 is a compilation of several different models for the location of this rupture zone, from previously published work. Islands, 1996, 7.9 and 1957, 8.6 , no catalogue observations for Russia **Ms from Zayakin & Luchinina, 1987^T roshin & Diagilev, 1926 ; see details in Table S4 only recorded on Petropavlovsk tide gage only recorded on Petropavlovsk tide gage (Pinegina et al., 2012) (d*)based on deposits, Pinegina and Bazanova, 2016 Troshin & Diagilev, 1926; ^^Sergeeva et al. online West coast North America. north to south Observation locality Figure S1 . Original figure from which we make comments and suggested revisions in the text (Gusev, 2004; used Table S1 . Right: field sites in south Kamchatsky Bay as well as location of Ust'-Kamchatsk field site (Pinegina et al. 2012; Pinegina, 2014) with data displayed in following figures. Plotted from data in Table S3 . April 1923 earthquake is reinterpreted by Gusev and Shumilina (2004) to be a magnitude 8.2 (see Fig. S1 ), plotted as darker blue. Kronotsky 1997 is plotted in light tan at 7.8 and dark tan as 8.0, which fits the tide-gage trend better, but not so convincingly as the 1923 April revision. "C Kuril" -Central Kuril. Figure S5 . Idealized cartoons showing means for reconstructing paleoshorelines on profiles, using preserved tephra (as in Pinegina et al., 2013; MacInnes et al., 2016) . The upper diagram is schematic of about 100 m width of shoreline (revised from Pinegina et al., 2013) . The middle profile is based on Chazhma 220, about 350 m wide, maximum height about 8 m. The lower profile is from the Storozh 002, about 600 m wide, maximum height about 6 m. While these drawings are based on actual profiles, the illustrations are schematic and the tephra are not actual examples. Shorelines and their paleo-equivalents are shown as blue boxes in these 2-D views. The other primary reference point dv is the elevation above low tide of the first dense vegetation. The upper detail shows that it is near dv that tephra are preserved shoreward and not preserved seaward. From dv on any profile, we can measure down to low tide (vertical distance z) and seaward to the shoreline (horizontal distance ab). To reconstruct a paleoshoreline, we find a paleo dv and apply the modern metrics of elevation and distance from the shoreline to place a paleoshoreline point, from which we can use a tsunami deposits to estimate paleotsunami (sediment) inundation and runup. These shoreline reconstructions are made for each tephra interval, that is, we locate where a tephra such as tephra 3 pinches out, and all tsunami deposits above that tephra but below the overlying one are treated with the same approximation of paleoshoreline location. Figure S6 . Distribution of elevations (meters above sea level) and distances (meters from modern shoreline) of excavations in the field area, southern Kamchatsky Bay, as originally compiled by Pinegina (2014) . We use these distances and elevations for reconstructing tsunami sediment runup and inundation for 20 th century tsunami deposits (Fig. S7) . Note that the Chazhma area has higher elevations and narrower beach plains, and that the average elevations decrease northward (Chazhma to Bistraya), while the average beach plain width increases. In all, for example, there is only one excavation higher than 16 m, and only four excavations higher than 10 m. There are no excavations farther from the modern shoreline than about 600 m. Locations with symbols in Fig. S2 . Figure S7 . Elevation and distance of tsunami deposits above KS 1907 , including data from the Ust'-Kamchatsk area, north Kamchatsky Bay (Pinegina et al., 2012; Pinegina, 2014) . In cases where there is only one deposit, it is the one not far stratigraphically above KS 1907 , and thus which we interpret to have been deposited in 1923. This deposit reaches greater elevations and distances inland, being the largest 20 th century tsunami in this bay. In cases where there are two deposits, the one in addition was at the surface in A.D. 2000 summer and is interpreted to be from the December 1997 Kronotsky tsunami. In a few excavations, there is a third, thin deposit between the other two, which we interpret to have been deposited by Chile 1960 tsunami (see Table S1 ). Locations with symbols in Figure S2 . Figure S8 . Number of paleotsunami deposits per tephra interval for three intervals below KS 1907 (for 20 th century, see Fig, S7 ), including data from north Kamchatsky Bay near Ust'-Kamchatsk (Pinegina et al., 2012; Pinegina, 2014) . For each interval, the elevation and distance from shoreline of each excavation is reconstructed using methods as in Fig, S5 . Locations with symbols in Fig. S2 . Figure S9 . Rough comparison of rupture locations of the 5 December 1997 earthquake, all using the same base map with plotted aftershocks (traced from Gusev et al., 1998) . Maps are scaled to the latitude and longitude of that base map (upper left) or fitted to the peninsula outline; because different map projections are used, this comparison is rough; maps are lined up vertically and horizontally. Not all symbols and scales are shown, only ones important to earthquake location and nature. From upper left, counter-clockwise: Gusev, Fedotov : Gusev (2004) (Fig. S1 ) chose to outline the entire aftershock area as a rupture zone for the earthquake (dark pink outline), whereas Fedotov et al. (1998) Characteristic rupture ellipses for the 1997 Kronotsky earthquake with major axes of length 0.5 Lc (inner dashed ellipse), 1 Lc (solid black ellipse) and 1.5 Lc (outer dashed ellipse) (Lc is characteristic rupture length) plotted on a TPGA (trench-parallel gravity anomaly) map; rupture directivity (arrow), centroid location (triangle); thin black line is trench axis. Hayes 2017 (also see https://earthquake.usgs.gov/earthquakes/eventpage/usp0008btk#finite-fault): from finite fault modeling: Surface projection of modeled 1997 slip distribution superimposed on GEBCO bathymetry; modeling used a hypocenter matching or adjusted slightly from the initial NEIC solution (Lon. = 162.0 deg.; Lat. = 54.8 deg., Dep. = 34.0 km), and a fault plane defined using either the rapid W-Phase moment tensor (for near-real time solutions), or the gCMT moment tensor (for historic solutions). White line: plate boundary, gray circles are aftershock locations (up to 7 days), sized by magnitude.
